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Does Exertion Exacerbate Motor Dysfunction 
In Persons With Post-stroke Hemiplegia? 
Brown DA. Kautz SA. ant.I Dairaghi C:\. Rehabilitation R&D 
Center. VA Palo Alto Health Care S\·srem. Palo Alto. CA. 
This work was supported. in part. b,· The Foundation for 
Physical Therapy ant.I The Department of Veterans Affairs. Di­
,·ision of Rehabilitation Research :mt.I Oe\'elopment. 
l 1nt.lue exertion has been discouraged in persons \\' ith 
post-stroke hemiplegia because it is thought to exacerbate 
abno rmal postun.:s ant.I d~ ·sfuncrional mon:ment patterns. Tu 
determine if motor performance does . indeed. ,,·o rsen with 
exertion . we quantified mechanical and electrom\'ographic 
( E.VICI ) measures of motor performance during a well-con­
troli<.:d locomotor task (pedal ing an ergometer) performed 
cl\"er a w ide range of workload ant.I speed leYels. 
fifteen subjects with chronic (>6 months since onset) 
post-stroke hemiplegia ant.I 12 age-matched control subjects 
participated in this srnt.ly. Subjects were asked to pedal a bi­
cycle ergometer at 5 constant cadence ( 25 . -!O . and .:;5 rpm) 
ant.I at -i constant " ·orkloat.I (-15. 90. 155. ant.I 180 Joules) com­
binations presented in rJnt.lom order. ~lechanical measures of 
impaired performance included mechanical work done and 
t<>tal negatin: work done b~· the plegic leg. D1c; measures of 
impaired pcrformann: included quamification of inappropri­
ate muscle acti,·ity. Repcated measurcs t\\'O·\\·:n· .-\>JO\'As 
\\Tre usnl to compare changes in ntcchanical and E.\J(; mea­
~ure~ under the different workloat.l/ spcet.I combin:nions. 
Results showeJ that mechanical work Jone b\' the: plegic 
leg \\':IS more nc:gati\'e (20'.Y., \'S . -15% of total work for plegic 
,.s . control) anJ total negati\'e \York " ·as greater <-51 ':., , ·s . 
-1 ()"., of total \\'Ork for plegic ,-s. control) than control subject 
,·:llues. At least friur patterns of dysfunctional muscle acti\·iry 
were obser\'eJ. namely I ) prolonged soleus actiYitY. 2) early 
medial gastrocnemius acti\·iry. _-)) prolonged \'astus medialis 
acti,·iry. and -1) early rectus femoris acri\·iry. Contrar~· to con­
,·enrional expectations . these dysfunctional measures <lid nor 
change \\·irh increased exertion . Mechanical work by the 
plegic leg increased (p< .000 I) \Yithour increased total nega­
ri,·e work. anJ inappropriate patterns of activity remained un­
changed as m·er.111 acti\·iry increased (p<.000 I) with exertion . 
We conclude that. given an already present moYement dYs­
funcrion. increased exertion due to speed and workload does 
no t furthe r impair functio nal output and muscle actiYity dur­
ing pedaling in persons with spastic hemiplegia. This work 
demonstrates that. \\'hile undue exertion results in increased 
acri\·iry in muscles that are inappropriately acti\'atet.I. 
exertional exe rcise may prO\·iJe advantageous training ben­
efits without further generJting diso rdered control. 
Howe\'er. there are a few· c:1,·ears worth mentioning. First. 
high leYels of exertion should be approached with caution in 
patients with histon- of carJiac or orthopedic pathologies. 
::;econt.I. \\T did obserYe , ·arious degrees of abnormal postures 
and associated movements that appeared to be brought on at 
high leYels of exertion. However. our results showed that they 
did nor interfere with the subject's ability to increase force 
output. If we as physical therapiscs . arc interested in design ing 
exercise programs that target increased muscle force output 
during mo,-ements. then we recommenJ exercises that allm\· 
mo\·emenrs against heaYy loads anti at higher speeds. 
Antagonist Muscle Inhibition During 
Voluntary And Automatic Movements: 
Implications For Clinical Intervention. 
LeonarJ er. .\1atsumoto T**. Diedrich P.\<1* . .\1c~lillan JA***. 
*l ' niversity of ~1ontana. ~lissoula. MT. ** Kyoto University. 
Kyoto .Japan....Montana State U niYersi~-. Bozeman. MT. 
Various rehabilitation techniques encourage eliciting auto­
matic reactions in the hope that muscle activiations elicited 
in this way will influence \'Oluntary movement . Unlike volun­
ran· mo,·ements that consist of willed initiation and invol\'e­
ment of descending conicofugal and and basal ganglia path· 
,,·ays. amomatic posrnral reactions resulting from external 
perturbations primaril~· in\'ol\-e peripheral receptors arising 
from the \·esribular apparatus. muscles. joints. and eyes. \'\ 'e 
\\·ere interested to determine \\'hether \'CJluntary and auto­
matic mo,·ements. ,,·hich are initiated \'ery differently. in­
,·ol\·ed similar temporal acci\'ation of muscles and the same 
pattern of reciprocal inhibition between agonise and antago­
nist motor neuron pools. 
Changes in soleus muscle alpha motor neuron excitabili~-. 
assessed by H-reflex testing. were: examined in standing sub­
jects during ,·oluntan· contraction of the ribi lais anterior (TA) 
muscle and during a poterior-to-anterior displacement of a 
balance-platform. The plarorm induced perturbation elicited 
a TA contraction that was similar to that of a voluntary con­
traction. A repetitiYe H-reflex methodology was used to test 
eight subjects (x age= )O.-i ± 8.9 years: range=21to 45 years: 
5 females. 3 males) . H-reflex recordings were obtained prior 
to. during. and follo\\·ing either \'erbal commands to dorsiflex 
(Yoluntary condition) or following a posterior to anterior 
horizontal balance platform translation (automatic reaction) . 
H-reflexes ,,·ere normalizeJ to each int.li\'idual's maximum .\I 
wa\'e (~lax.\1) . Changes in soleus H-reflex amplitudes were 
analyzeJ in relation to onset of TA muscle E.\'IG acti,· i~'· 
Voluntar\' movements and automatic reactions resulted in 
similar decreases in scileus H-reflex amplitudes immediately fol­
I 
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low ing T..\ contraction Iinhibition following \·olun t:iry 
movement=from 9 .08','1,  ± -i .04 to :) .-1 °(, ± 2.15 Max .\! 
( p= .<Hl5 )I: inhibition following automatic reactions = 8.""'";, ± 
1.2 to 3.-i:l"r, ± 5.0(1 l\ lax:\1 (p= .005)J. During rnluntary mon:­
ment significant decreases in soleus H-reflexes (9.08% ± -J .0-i 
to Ci .9'Y., ± .1 .Ci- .\laxi\I: p=.025) preceded TA contraction by 0 
to .:;o ms. In contrast to n>luntarY ankle dnrsiflexion. decreases 
in soleus H-reflexes did not precede TA acti\·acion during auto­
matic reactions 8.7"r, ± 1.2 to 8.3 1 ± -i.5 :\laxM: p=.25). 
These results indicate that temporal coordination and re­
ciprocal inhibition between ankle fl exors and ex tensors is 
not similar for Yoluntary and automatic movements. The inhi­
bition of an antagonist muscle prior to agonist activ:ition dur­
ing \·oluntary movement has been attributed to suprJspinal 
influences that include corticofugal pathways. 1 During auto­
matic n:actions. the inhibition of the antagonist muscle does 
not occur prior to agonise contraction . It appears that antago­
nist inhibition is mo re dependent on peripheral receptor ac­
ti\·it\· most likely arising from the contracting agonist muscle. 
These data suggest that since voluntary moYement and au­
romatic reactions are dissimilar in their temporJl organizat ion 
and very like ly involve different neural co ntrol prope rti es. 
that the use of automat ic reactions to enhance the motor 
control of vo luntary movements would not be advantageous. 
This does not necessarily in!-licate th:it eliciting automatic re­
actions is an inappropriate therapeutic tool. For some neuro­
logical patients. muscle paresis contributes to their disability. 
.\1any patients w ho cannot Yoluntarily generJte muscle :ictiv­
iry. do domonstrate increased muscle :ictivation during pos­
tural perturbatio ns. Since n: pe titive stimulation of a neural 
pathway enhances transmissio n along the pathway.~ it is pos­
sible to theorize that repetitiYe muscle contractions elicited 
lw automatic reactions might result in an alpha motor neuron 
requ iring less J escemling or affe rent input to reach synaptic 
thresho lli . This remains theoret ical anli has \·et. to o ur knowl­
edge. been tested directly. 
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Actions Speak Louder Than Words: A Case 
Study Demonstrating Declarative But Not 
Procedural Memory Deficits. 
Sullivan KJ, Winstein CJ. Department of Biokinesilogy and 
Physical Therapy, University of Southern California. Los Ange­
les, CA (Extended abstract). 
Historically, the early im·estigations of H . .\-1. (Corkin . 1968) , 
an individual with bilateral medial-te mpo ral lobe resection. 
provided some of the first evidence that two dissociable forms 
of memory-learning capability are supported by functionally 
di st inct neural subs trates within che brain . Declarati\'e 
memory is conscious explicit memor~-. indicated by the recall 
of facts and events . Procedural memory is unconscious im· 
plic it memory. indicated by observing changes in performance 
as a result of experience. A common clinical tenet is that in· 
dividuals ~·ith brain injury " ·ho haYe se,·ere cognitive impair· 
ments such as memo ry loss are not capable ·of benefitting 
fro m therapeutic inten-emions thac require the individual to 
reca ll information from o ne trea tment sess io n to another. 
However. seldom do we as physica l therJpists separate the re­
call of factual information from the capabil ity to recall actions . 
The purpose of this case study \-vas to examine the effects of 
prnctice on the motor learning of a rapid arm movement in an 
individual with se\'ere declarati\'e memory de!kits. 
A 78 year old female (R..\I) diagnosed with Alzheimer's Dis­
ease (AD) participated in this stuliy. The m2tor task was to 
produce a specific goal-mo,·emen·t consisting of three elbow 
fl exion-extension re ,-ersals with a I000 ms movement time 
(MT) goal. The subject practiced the task for 200 trials on 
Day 1 and re turned Day 2 for t\YO re ten tion tests . Dependent 
measures included : l ) root mean square error (R..\1SE) and 2) 
.\1T. Across practice . RM demonstrated improvements in 
movement accu racy (RMSE) and speed ( 49'.V..) . A q uestion· 
naire about the previous day ·s activities was administered o n 
Day 2. R..\11 had no recall of the examiner's name. the test ing 
location. or the practiced cask (when cued she responded by 
saying she had been moving her neck) . Despite having no 
declarative reca ll of the p racticed task, RM demonstrated 
spared motor learning indicated by performance on the re­
tention tests . R..'vlSE during Day 2 no-feedback retention was 
similar to that at the end of Day I . Reacquisition perfor· 
mance . w hen FB \Yas reintroduced. surpassed Day I ·s perfor· 
mance. Particularly striking was the retention of MT. 
The preservation of motor learning capability in the pres­
ence of declarJti\·e memory deficits demonstrated in this case 
study has been reported preYiously in AD. 1 Korsakoffs wn­
drome.! and post-traumatic amnesia .' Physical reh:ibilitalion 
of indiYiduals ~·ith brain injury who present with cogniti\·e 
deficits such as severe declarath·e memory impairments may 
benefit from rehabilitation strategies th:it focus on direct ac­
quisition of ski ll s such as t:isk-specific training where 
progress is documented as changes in performance (eg. faster 
performance. less error) . Often o ur physical assessments are 
foc used :it the leYel of physical ass istance required to com­
plete a mobility task . Timed assessments may be a bener in­
dicator of improvements in skill acquisition particularly in 
our brain injured clients who present with evere cognitiYe 
deficits but from a physical standpoint are relatively indepen­
dent in activities of daily living. 
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